
22 Found
Eligible For
Soil Bank
Twenty six Haywood County

farmers have applied for soil bank
aid through the ASC but only 22
were found eligible. A. W. Fergu¬
son, county ASC manager, disclos¬
ed Friday as the deadline for mak¬
ing application for the program
was reached

Mr. Ferguson said his office has
not been informed as to when
payments will be made on 1956
crops, but he estimated the date
as around November 1.

During the second week jn Aug¬
ust, Mr. Ferguson explained, the
ASC will check performance on

farms participating in the soil
bank program to measure acreage
to be tai«in out °f cultivation for
the re3fik%er of the year
This rWT-k will require about

three days, he added.

Weekly Story
Hour Is Held
At Library

All children, including visitors in
the community, are invited to a

weekly story hour which is being
held at the Haywood County Li¬
brary under the auspices of the
Waynesvilie Homemakers Club.
The story hour is held each

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock in
the Children's Itoom at the
Library. ,

Members of the sponsoring club,
who have had wide experience in
teaching children, are serving as

story tellers. On next Thursday
morning the program will be con¬
ducted by Mrs. Joe Cathey and
and Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick.
The story hours will continue

through August 16 and a party
will be held on the closing date.

"Say, ladies, do you watch those
true-to-Jife soap operas on yourtelevision screen?"
"Do VOU notice thno> .«*¦¦¦ .

typical hundred dollar
house dresses t h a t
John's otner wife'
wears?"
"And how about that

30x50 foot living room
setting with umpteen
pieces o t gorgeous
furnishings and the
numerous s e 1 vaftts
nearby?"

«l,.. a j_.
v»urtiiy me hi i ipi aepicis some

kind of economic and emotional
tragedy in connection with John's
meanderings but you can Be sure
that Portia is not without her
chauffer and mink stole
And if this is the typical house-

hold scene, we at NBl-SON'S TV
SERVICE have been calling on the
wrong homes Hereafter we will
make our service calls with tux and
tails. When you phone GL 6-6581
watch for the arrival of the best
electronic instrumented serviceman
of the year He'll guarantee yousatisfaction at an average house-,
wives prices. He'll even wipe his
shoes off before he walks over your
living room rug.

¦

?

POURING OF CONCRETE lor the middle sec¬
tion of the main portion of tne swimming pool
at the Wa.vnesville area Recreation Center was
completed Saturday morning. The only concrete

work left to be done at the new pool is pouring (
the diving well on the west side of the pool. c

which will he completed this week. 1
(Mountaineer Photo*. 1

Commencement Is
Set Aug. 17 For
WCC Graduates
Commencement exercises will

be held at Western Carolina Col-1
lege Friday evening. August 17, at!
eight o'clock in Hoey Auditorium,
it was announced by President VV.
E. Bird.
There are thirty-nine candidates

for t lie bachelor's degree and forty-
five for the Master of Arts in Edu¬
cation
George VV McCoy, Associate

Editor of the Ashevitle Citizen-
Times, will deliver the eommeiicc-
merit address.

Prior to the ceremony, dinner
will be served in the eolk'ge din¬
ing room for degree candidates and
their guests They will also be
guests- of the college for break¬
fast Saturday morning.

President Bird said week-end ac¬
tio it ie- will resume at two o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Augu|t 18.
when member s of the Alumni Asso¬
ciation are expected to arrive on
the campus for a two-day stay;
Features of the week-end pro¬

gram will be a banquet and inform¬
al reception Saturday evening, and
a tour of the various attractions at
Cherokee on Sunday. A picnic sup¬
per will he served at. Cherokee at
six p:m Sunday. .August 19

A Bath?
CHARLESTON. VV. Va. VP' \

pair of sodden-looking characters
v.ere wondering where they could
gel a free cup of coffee Otle asked;
"Why don't We try Ken Hager's

place you know. Soul's Harbor
Mission?"
The other replied;
"Haven't you heard'.' They make

you take a bath every night before
you go to bed."

Assembly Approves Pearsall1
Plan For September Vote '

BISHOP LLOYD C. WICKER is
in charge of the workshop pro¬
gram of leaders of Methodist
Homes now in session at Lake
Junaluska.

Heads Children's
Homes In Session
At L. Junaluska
More than 100 house-parents and

administrators of Methodist Chil¬
dren's Homes throughout the coun¬
try opened their fifth annual insti¬
tute and workshop today iMonday
at the Lake Junaluska summer as¬

sembly.
The institute was first held in

1951 and is sponsored by the Meth¬
odist Board ol Hospitals and
Homes, Chicago.
M is< Helen R. Ragen of New

York, assistant executive director

The shortest session in its history
ended Fridav as the North Carolina i

legislature approved the Pearsall 3
Plan dealing with the public school }
segregation problem. <

Two constitutional amendments
containing the main features of the '

plan will be voted upon by.the peo-j
pie of the state on September 8. I'
The amendments would permit .1.1)
state-paid tuition grants to send a p
student to private school if his par- f
ents object to his attending a raei- I
ally mixed school and <21 local op¬
tion elections on lhc closing of lo¬
cal schools if conditions become
["intolerable".

The Lake plan, a more drastic
means of dealing with the crisis,
was overwhelmingly defeated.
House and Senate adopted a

joint resolution commending Gov¬
ernor Luther Hodges for his
"heroic leadership" in behalf of
the Pearsall plan.
The Governor then issued the

following statement:
"The General Assembly, repre¬

senting the people of North Caro¬
lina. has confirmed my great con¬
fidence in the North Carolina Ad¬
visory Committee on Education and
the wisdom of its approach to the
present public school problem. No
General Assembly has ever given
any more devoted time and con¬
centrated study to specific legisla-
lion than this one has given to the
recommendations of what is known
as the Pearsall Committee

"The overwhelming support by
the members of the General As¬
sembly, in my opinion, reflects the
thinking and the feelings of the
general public of North Carolina
and the great confidence of the
people in the legislation that has
been enacted.

"In numerous conferences before
arid during the Soeeiat Session I
have talked with many individual
members of the General Assembly
who hav? expressed themselves as

willing and anxious to explain fur¬
ther this important program to
their fellow citizens who are so

keenly interested in our public
schools. I bejieve that the correct¬
ness with which the members of
the General Assembly have repre-
sooted public sentiment in this
State, borne out by hundreds of
letters, telegrams and calls which
I have received, indicates a heavy
vote on the constitutional amend¬
ment on September 8. and an over-

of the Child Welfare League of
America, will serve as resource
leader and speak on "Present Op¬
portunities for Children's Homes ''

Methodist Bishop Lloyd C.
Wicke, Pittsburgh. Pa., is in charge
of the daily worship program, and I
will speak Tuesday and Wednes¬
day.

Refurnishing Of
Carver Home
Is Completed
The refurnishing of the Jack

Carver home, to replace posses¬
sions destroyed in a fire last Sun¬
day, has been completed with the
donation of a refrigerator by a

Waynesville merchant
Mr. and Mi's. Carver and their

eight children iost all their pos- IF
sessions las( Sunday when their
home on Aliens. Creek burned
while they were away.

After the fire, the Rev. C. 1. Al¬
len. Rufus Siler, and James Turn¬
er conducted a campaign to collect
items for the homeless family Fur-

i niture stores gave household items,
and individuals contributed linens,
pots and pans, wearing apparel J
and money and the Carver family ¦
has now been reestablished in an- I
other home at Aliens Cn k

blankenship Slated
ro Return To l7S
9TII DIVISION Germany.Spe-

.ialist Third Class Tommy Blank-1-

.nship. son of Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Jlankenship of Canton, is schcd-
tied to leave Germany for th. l' S
n September as part of Operation
3yroscopet the Army's unit rota-
ion plan.
Blankonship is a member of the

Ith Infantry Division, which is ce¬

llaring the 8th Infantry Division;
it Fort Carson Colo
Blankenship is a -etion leader

n Company F of 'the division's
19th Regiment He entered the
trmy in October 1954 and reeciv-
.d basic training at Fort Jackson,
>. C, He arrived in Kurope in
day 1955.
Blankenship attended Canton

iigh School

v helming endorsement of this pro-
tram to preserve our State-wide
niblic school system."

LOSING 1IIS LOCKS Friday afternoon was a sad occasion for little
l.arry Dean Nelson, showing his displeasure as barber llilliard
Camp clips his golden curls Larry is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Law rence Nelson of IVa vnesville. I Mountaineer Photo).

Canton City Limits
Extended To Include
Substation Road
The Canton city limits haw

been extended to include some 30
homes in the Sub-Station Koad
area, town officials have an¬

nounced
Work is scheduled to begin as

soon as possible on extending the
town writer lint's to the newts in¬
corporated area and on installing
fire hydrants

Streets will be improved and
other town conveniences- added as

rapidly as possible, officials stated

Mexico reports that 1.800,000
over tier 30,000.000 people are
invalids or partly incapacitated.

Methodist Laymen
Elect Floridian
At Annual Meeting

If II Ben;. Melbourne, Kla . was

elected ehajf matt of the South-
eastern Association of Methodist

I Laymen al the croup's annual
meeting at Lake Junaluska
The ineotii:'.' ended Sunday, fol-

lowlne, ihtee days of workshops
ai d platform, hours in the main
auditorium
Other new officers ale N. C.

Iteash-y Mm fressboro, Tenn vice
chairman. aiid (' It. ('lecc. Yotmc
Harris. (.!.». ccietaiy-treasUrei
l)r fleck, president of Younf

!Harris eollege. will also serve a;
the pt nc*i ain eliait man.
The Tennessee Conference dele

'Science Digest'
Uses Story By
Lake Resident

In the August issue. Science Di¬
gest Magazine includes a five-page
reprint from a recent book by
Webb B. Garrison, summer resi¬
dent a1 Lake Junaluska. Entitled
"Volcanoes, Nature's Blast Fur¬
naces." the article explains how
these marvels of nature affect
everyday life. It is condensed from
Garrison's Winders of Science
published in late spring by Sheed
and Ward. New York.

"This book has special ties with
Haywood County." says the author.
"Much of the manuscript was writ¬
ten here. And two years ago, sev¬
eral chapters w are used in teach¬
ing a class of older youth at the
Lake, Though not labelled as 're¬
ligious,' the hook attempts to show
God's hand in the strange and
marvelous phenomena of natural
events."
Wonders of. Science is published

under Garrison's pen-name, "Gary
Webster." w hich he signs to science
and nature articles. He also writes

j under his own name. Whv you Say
It published last year by Abingdon
fre-.s, is perhaps his best-known

j
book

~ ~~ ' "

More than 400.000 skilled young
men under 30 were deferred by the
1 S draft program in World War
II.

grit ion, numbering tifi laymen,, won
the attendance trophy The trophy
i-' awarded to the group travelingthe most "man-miles." The Ala¬
bama Conference delegation was
second and the Virginia Confer-I once placed third.

KEEP THIS AD!
| Over 20,000 Arthritis and Rheu-inatic Sufferers have token thisMedicine since it has heeh on thet market. It is inexpensive. Van be

s | taken in the hoove. -For Free in-forrnation. give naine and addressto P. O. Box 826,. Hot Springs, Ark
"I

Another revolutionary
new development
by GOODYEAR !

See in the demonstration test above huw the new Captive Mt Sufrty 7/m.clashed through uitita biife-^iarried this car for I/O miles
The car you see in the circle is coming off New
York's Trib«>rough Briilgi.- with a gupinj? hole
in its right front tire. V.# cut a"twowinch slash
right through the side of that tire ?. . but we

know that both driver and car a're safe. The re¬

serve air in the inner chamber, lets the car thread
safely through heavy traffic without danger or

delay. Fact if, that car rolled on for three hour*

. J in mites it legal speeds .* without further
damage! Here's dramatic proof you no longer have
to.change a tire along the road!

ssuwwe-air safety tire
br good/vear

The new Nylon Captive-Air Safety Tire .
inspired by Goodyear's famous double-air-
chamber LifeGuard . lets you ride safely and
securely on two independent cushions of air.
If the outer tire is cut, torn, or blown out, the
reserve air in the inner tire supports your car.
You can drive at legal speeds for 100 miles or
more . . . without the danger of tire-changing
in heavy traffic . . . without costly towing
charges or road repairs.

This new tire also gives you the powerful,
live-action traction of the new Twin-Grip
tread, the brawn of 3-T Nylon Cord, and
Grip-Seal construction for extra protection
against punctures. We have only a limited
supply! Be sure to see the Captive-Air Tire
soon!
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ONLY GOODYEAR HAS THE CAPTIVE-AIR... THE SAFETY TIRE WITH A BUILT-IN SPARE!

j* ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO.
.4-l2S^ "Tire Service Headquarters"

.J.^ (ieor(» Avenue ^ ^Hazel wood
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WAYNESVILLE
ART GALLERY

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens,
Paintings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WA\ NESVILLE

153 MAIN STREET James Mann- 0"ner A\NES\ ILLE

c p. ... . .... ..
. <um Rodnev. A1 Weinman, Fred Uurant.PersonnelSeymour Lisen, Ward Lidridge, Sam uoaney,

Nat Neederman. Barnard Kauftman - Associate Auctioneers
I

\

IS

I YOUR

^FAMILY'Sf HEALTH
PROTECTED

o

WllipiVl\ IUI((IVM «!»*.

maternity care com only a it*
pennies a day

WRITE OR CALL FOR FUU DETAILS

RrprrsentitlTe
WAYNE ROGERS
Lake Jnnalnska, N. C.
Phone: GLendale 8-5591I


